G. was 35 years old woman with severe general dystonia that hardly spoke and walked. She wasn’t capable to create any voice, but hoarse whisper. Her left side was spastic and perverted. G. had difficulty in chewing food, she complained of general coldness. She was deeply depressed with no motivation to do anything. Her gait was unsteady and she was afraid of falling. G. was a few years after DBS and kept receiving Botulism injections once in 3 months, which gave no relief.

The treatment began with Hypnosis treatment combined with other alternative methods - Homeopathy and Sujok acupuncture. The treatment continued 7 months once a week. When she felt mentally better following Hypnosis sessions, she was willing to cooperate. Hypnosis is very good for mental and emotional disorders, especially for over-sensitive people like G. Sujok is helpful for organic and physical diseases, even in their advanced stage. And Classic Homeopathy is effective as well as the above. Combined together these effective methods create a powerful synergy treatment.

Summary: All the symptoms including thermoregulation improved with the combined treatment. Improvement was shown very fast and proceeded throughout the treatment, and lasted 6 months after the treatment ended. You can see the before and after pictures of the patient, as we can see there is a significant improvement in all the involved muscles.